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' WEATHER
Partly cloudy, colder
In nortli eentrnl HI Al
extreme west portions
t o n I g li 1; Saturday
mostly c l o u d y and
much colder.
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EX-PRES. COOLIDGE WILL HAVE SIMPLE FUNERAL
MRS. COOLIDGE
WISHES SIMPLE

FUNERAL RITES
Funcni t Wil l He Held Siiiiinlny

'Jlorn'life With Bur in I At
riymoutii, Yl.

By SIDNEY B. WHIP PI.13
United-Press Staff Correspondent.

Northampton, Mass., Jan. G.—
(UP)—The schedule for tho funer-
al of former President Coolidge
tomorrow is as fo l lows: >

g A. M.—Funeral cortege will i
leave house for church. \

8:30 to 9:30—Body will lie in i
state at church. |

10:;iO; lo 11—Funeral services.,
11:30—Funeral party w i l l start

tor Plymouth, Vt,

Back to First Love

Northampton, Muss., Jan. (i.—
( U P ) — C a l v i n Cooiidge, the thir-
tieth president of • tho United

EUROPEAN CORN
BORER COST THE
COUNTRYPLENTY
Economy I n vestlfr.it Ion Shows Tli

Corn Borer Excitement Cost
The Government $I8,(M)0,000

IJy RAYMOND CLAPPER

Democratic Confab With Roosevelt
Ends With Agreement On Program

By THOMAS L. STOKES ' ,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

"New York, Jan. 6.— (UP)— Con-
gress wjU go to work soon on ~a
budget-balancing program embody-
ing increased income and excise
taxes on the average citizen and
drastic retrenchment in govern-
ment costs as drafted by President-;

United Press Staff Correspondent, j e]ecl Roosevelt and his party" lead-;
(Copyright 1933 by United Press) 'ers -

Washington, Jan. B.— (UP)— One
of the economy battles in Wash-
inglon is raging around
moth which has

a little
Democratic congressional

ers, at their conference
lead-1

with:

the federal'Uoosevel t whlch !)1'oke up early tO~
the ' t l a y > Pigged themselves to press

J enactment of the budget-balancing

States wil l rest tomorrow beside i Unfettered by the ties that binds,
t .i^ut^t-M 1 . 1 l-_ !._ r> _„„ T) ,,4.1, Trl Hnt* •Fn»«iv»<si*thanks to Reno, Ruth Elder, former

wife of Walter Camp, Jr., is back
to her first love, aviation. The

his father in Granite Hills.
His bur ia l , on a cold h i l l s i de of

Plymouth , Vt., where his ancestors
were buried wi l l be as he wished ^-^ *new job as instructress to
it, w i thou t u n d u e solemnity, and wouid-be ladybirds at Glover Field,
without pretense. '! Santa Monica, Cal. Misa Elder was

Thc former president, in death expiaining the instrument board to
as in life, was n symbol ot the one Of ner pupils as this photo \vaa
s imple mode of l i fe which had been j - mad*,
his code, which had cluiractcri'/.ed
Ins every act, f rom obscure lawyer
to thc presidency.
; It was the wish of his w i f e that
his burial would be the same—un-
ostentatious, unmarked by pomp '
or ceremonious circumstance. j

'Hurry Ross; his secretary and
perhaps bis only real conf idante j
outside h'is immediate family, said j
he would be buried w i t h all the |
simplic i ty thai marked his l i fe and
thc ! lives of. ' 'his ancestors.

U was Mrs. Cpolidgo's wish ,
Ross.' said, "that the usual gran-
deur be absent f rom tlie.se rites.
She wQulrt have him burled as
s i m p l y - a a was hiy mo the r , his fa-
ther ' a n d ; his son. It was his way.",

Calvin Coolidge might have been j l owing a paralytic stroke,
Ar l i ng ton cemetery, to I hands released of the ?7,000

World War.
It is known as the European prgoram

corn borer because in its worm bill ,
stage it feeds on corn. Members TliRy considered relief for debt-

farm relief and a beer

,5, The beer tax, estimated to
raise $125,000,000.

This fills up the gap of $492,000,-
000, which is the deficit at the end
of the 1934 fiscal year, ending July
1, 1934, which President Hoover
istimated. This "def ic i t" excludes

public debt sinking f u n d require-
ments and includes debt payments
from foreign nations which may
not be forthcoming.
"This program was evolved by the

democratic leaders in Washington,
when Roosevelt turned clown the
manufactures sales tax, and was
brought here for Roosevelt's rati-
ficajjon. He placed responsibility
upon them and approved their
handiwork.

ot congress who have begun to burdened r a i l r o a d s , probably!
gun for excessive expenditures oh-i through the Reconstruction FH
research have just forced a sharp |,iance corporation.
cut in the money which has been
lavished on this post.

j The budget-balancing program,
matter before the confer-Some members, who are trying I1 **°

to plug up the many small leaks euce' calls r°' •
which in the aggregate are throw-1 1. Increase of normal income

:;—- - - . . . , ing the government hehind its tax rates ot 4 per cent on the first
pilot-actress ;is^hcre shown jncmllo pl.oj,ably several mil l ion $4,000 of taxable income and 8-pel-

dollars a day, have started a cent above that to G and 12 per
campaign against what they call cent, respectively, rates which
the "research racket." There is congress rejected a year ago.
no disposition to e l iminate neces- j 2. Reduction o£ present exemp-
sary scientif ic work. Congress is tions on married persons from
only t rying to cut down on re- $2,500 to $2,000. (Revenue incraese
search which long ago achieved estimated at from $130,000,000 to

WEALTH GRASPED
BY DYING WOMAN

its ends. Heavy expenditures! '$200,000,000).
Continuation of the one cent

gallon gasoline tax for another
its expiration date,
estimated . to raise

4, .Reductions of $100,000,000 in

onco started to help the farmers ,
are now only additional financial
burdens. ""'vear beyond

l Complaints of congressmen lli:ll-:next
the corn borer was an overrated • ̂ ^
menace were referred to the

j United Press for confirmation to .
an authort iy in the heart of lue appropriation bills below the call-

B y ' c o r n belt where corn is burned inate °E President Hoover.
j for fuel and farmers • are baiik-
i rupt. ' • U
I Carl J. Kennedy, assistant se-

.. I cretary of agriculture in Iowa, the
Des Moines la Jan. U.— (UP)— j leading corn state, said he saw

„ , , ' ' , , r, ' . l i t t l e advantage in the corn borer
Mrs. Elmer W. Bake!, W. was,, CX!)enditul.6 to farmers in this aec-
netu- death In a hospital today fo l - | t j 0 n Because the borer had not

IOWH. He believed

ROCKNE'S DEATH
MAY HAVE BEEN

DUE TO A BOMB
South Hcml Xewsinipcr HUH A Ben-

Farewell Salute

Story
Citiisc of Plane

Crash.

South Bend, Ind.. Jan. (i.—(UP)
The South Bend News Tim OH

said today in a copyrighted story
that it had learned "from an un-
impeachable source" that govern-
ment secret service men have as-
certained that a gangster's bomb
caused the airplane crash near
Kansas City in 11)31 that killed
Knuie Rockne and seven other

The 11 democratic congressional i persons,
leaders smiled philosophically over TJie \)0m]}i the News Times story
their night's work as they emerged ]?ajci m quoting secret service men
from a five-hour conference in tb* n( secoiui hand through a man
comfortable •library of the Roose-
velt home here and set themselves
to the task which they all had
hoped to avoid—increasing taxes.

at second hand through
whose name was withheld, was in-
tended for . Rev. John .Reynolds of
the Notre Dame University faculty,
who had been a witness at the

LAST INTERVIEW
WITH COOLIDGE
IS MADE PUBLIC

Siate.s He Did Xot Wish To Inter-
fore In National Affairs

The rates they decided to levy on tl.ial ol l jOO Brothers for the slay-
t h e average citizen's pocketbook—, i n f f of Jake Liugle, Chicago Trib-
and the rich man as well—-arts ] une reporter.
those of war-time days, but they
emphasized that this is a situation
akin to war.

Speaker John N. Garner, who is

Secret service operatives were
in South Bend a few days ago
rounding out their evidence, the

.story said, and had it complete
now engaged in putting the "o-lcven to the name of the- man SUB-
mestic allotment farm relief b i l l 'pecte(j of placing the bomb in a
through the house, got the ass ur- . h ,n the p)ane
ance nf the president-elect that he
is entirely satisfied with this new
solution of the farm problem..

By RAYMOND CLAPPER
United Press Staff Correspondent,
(Copyright 1933 by United Prm*

in all Countries.)
Washington, Jan. 6-r(UP)— ,

Calvin Coolidge told me In tha J
quiet of his Northampton, Maga.,
law office that such success' • • • >
was credited to him as president
was due to the fact that "wh«t
there was a job to be done, I found „
the best man to do it and'let him'*-
do It." • ; • i }

The former president cocked hii
high topped tan shoes on his tl»e-
Btained golden oak desk as he"

. . . , talked that morning, Nov. 13, 1931:
It isn't everyone who is honored Ho pauaetj as he talked, and,drew

at. the white paper holder which,;
held his long cigar tipped by an
inch of undisturbed white, aahr.

l had climbed the worn steps ot
tho old brick Masonic Temple^ In
Northampton to, talk about
ness conditions, for we then were:

. "The name of the suspect was
not revealed to our informant,"

S O l U L l O n OL me larm piuwiem. ----- - -. „,„.,„,, -ni, l
Roosevelt told the leaders that «ie News-Tmies said.

1 DCS M (tints WOIIIUH
- I'arnlysis Found

$7,000 In

Siriokeu

farmers had been trying to get to-
gether since 1607

According to the newspapers
and now that version, the secret service men

they have agreed he will s tand'by have been working - o n the case
since soou after the fatal planetheir program.

rest alongside the groat of the n a - j g o l d and old-style bi l ls which she < lielp

(ion. Mrs. Coolidge, who knew him i h.K| |,oarci0,i du r ing 40 years,
best chose for his f l n u l resting
place the cemetery in the h i l l s tha t

her j oven reached
in the

POLITICS HUMS
IN DES MOINES

rcc a r iui irantinejI^ 'Klalors And Politicians Gather
it has declared on all corn 5m- i ««i I'es Koines For Tli« Op-

! ports to prevent production

are while through tho winter ami

5m-
of

Mu Buker was knowi, lo be the b.orer. Kennedy declared em-
^ ^ ha|ld l(J savc/, but neither ,)hatically he bellevwl no fur ther

cnhig of Legislature

]ier hus|jan(1 nor he)- children expense on borer research
green through tho summer. k n c w mUil yesterday that in the j just ifed at this timo. He said

Mis ancestors, "for generations j mi(lsL of 4 i-ycars struggle against ; mechanical eradication methods
hack," had been buried .there. j p rjva ljon and

Funeral services w i l l be ill Hie wom!la iuui gathered together, j t ing of corn stalks were the best
lid ward Congregat ional church, penny by penny, u sum which to . that could be devised.
where the former president and ; L l l o naker f ami ly is a for tune .

Des Moines, la., Jan. G .—(UP) —
The hum of political activity re-
verberated through hotel ha l l s

_ today as ' republican and democra-
mediocricy their | sifcli "as'"special p lowing and cut-! tic state legislators assembled for

- - • i caucuses tomorrow.
Democrats, in power for the first

Mrs. Cooiidge were regular atten-
•dants. They wi l l be conducted by
Iho Hev. Albert .)'. 1'enner, pastor.

She must have saved her pin
money," was the only explanat ion
her husband could give. He had.

The church was named for Jona- ! novcr Cveu suspected that the
than Edwards, eighteenth century j Lwo d i lap ida ted handbags which
if iviuc , who made his home here. M^ w[fe a lways carried with her
: The nation's great and this l i t t le ; day :ind night, contained so much
Massachusetts city's humblest w i l l I money.
ini thor . in the church ut 10:;")0 a. m. T3ul Mary's mind was in t en t on
Af te r simple services the body w i l l saving. She forgot that one day
be taken by automobile, if road hhcro /might come a time when
coiulSlions permit , to P lymouth , Vt., dmUh would intervene between her
for bur ia l , presumably about (l iree ; t reasure and herself. And alone,

Testimony generally was to the
effect that mechanical p lowing

time in f i f ty years, were aclvie
campaigning for the speakershlp

and low cutting was the best con-] of the house and for organiza-
trol method. Yet the depa r tmen t ' ( i on of the senate, which
of ag r i cu l tu re sought $125,0001 hope to accomplish Monday
this year for gathering European '

(Continued on Page Eight)
theoretical republican

they
de-

con-

p. m.
Mr. Coolidge's last hours were

much the same a.s tho.se of his
rou t ine existence since his retirc-
mo ut fi\HU the j)rcsidcncy. He had
Insisl.e,l,!cvor since he r e l i n q u i s h e d
\he cares of off ice , tha t he WUH no,
\\wvv tluui u pr iva te clti/.cn, that
no K p c c h i l , s i g n i f i c a n c e 1)0 attached
lo his dai ly comings and his go-
ings:

He arose as usual about 7 u. m.,

clutching those handbags lightly
in lior gnarled fingers, she lost
consciousness yesterday. Police,
called by a 10-year old granddau-
ghter Eleanor, found Mrs. Baker
on the l i v i n g room floor. The two
purses were beneath her body.

Checked at police headquarters
Ihey revealed: two worn envelopes
contciini i iK respectively ragged old-
stylo ?UO and ?50 bills. Gold and
silver coins, t i ivnished with age,

GLASS BOOSTS
BRANCH BANKING
"Kink rf ish" S|i.vs Ho Knows

.More A b o u t Hranch
Tl inn Sen. (il:iss

By LYLE C. WILSON
United Press Staff Correspondent.

Washing ton , Jan. (i.— ( i l l 1 )

trol.
The democrats w i l l select a sen-

ate patronage committee at a pre-
cancus meeting tonight. Tlie re-
publ icans , which in forme rycara
have, this close to the actual con-

! vening; of the assembly, have their
[ p a r t y machinery well geared and
organization v i r t ua l l y completed
have not even called <i pre-caucus
meeting and it was doubtful that
they would even make the f u t i l e
gesture of nominat ing a hian for
the speakership of tho house.

Whoever is nominated for the
speakership tomorrow by the dem-
ocrats wi l l bo elected, c lue to the

ENTIRE NATION
MOURN DEATH

OF COOLIDGE
I'res. Hoover Proclaims

Day Period Of Mourning- For
Former President

'crash. Their suspicions, it was
sajd, were aroused by the fact
bodies of the victims were torn
and mangled . fa r ijcyond what

! mjght be expected by "a plane fall-,
ing.

"Rockne's head was torn from
the body and bodies of the other
victims were horribly mangled,"

with such an affectionate salute
from a future President as is the
case pictured above. Miss Irene
McKenna, member of former Gov-
ernor Roosevelt's secre_tarial staff,
is shown as she was kissed on the
cheek by her chief as he said fare-
well to his staff at Albany, N. Y., --- - - _ - - - , - — . . - - - ,.
after relinquishing the reins of the n one of the more hopeful per,
Empire State to his successor, Go'r- iods of the depression. > We talked

- - - - f rom 9:30 until noon.
The former president wore1

business suit that appeared not
have been creased by the' -^o
punctil ious yaiet thrust upon pre
Idents by "White House routln*

I His collar was of the two-i
stiff type popular ' in the '90's.

"Shots in the arm," he
"will not dov busirieBH much
good.' Most of "the plans /being j

PresWeHfc-Klect Roosevelt Kexiunes' talked about as cures are really|

Empire
ernor Herbert Lehman.

DISCUSS BUDGET
BEER, ECONOMY

Discussion Of Important
Questions

plans for putting.the losses off
the other fellow. It probably j
would be better ,to take the IOBSGU

New York, Jan. 6 — (UP)— Pres-1 right where they .occur and ,be
•-; ,'-?cr~-!—«-5*-?.=<-'^7*'i_ai-.;-^"--j;e^'''done-with--ltr-"-r»--7~« - ' *

"When business'' men become
convinced commodity prices Trill

sumed discussions with congres-
slonal leaders on a program

-budget balancing, beer and
nomy.

He met wilh U. S. Senator
who

for
ceo- go no lower they.-yill begin

ing suppliee," he predicted. v

Pat Larger railroads,' I told hjm, Oh-
io the interstate commerce

I novations in the plan to Increase require them lo turnover -^
funds proceeds of rate inqreaseB to week-

i formanl as learning f rom the
iernmejjt investigators Ihat _ "•<• , , i . _ income tax lo 'provide
. bomb was a time machine and harl j ne(,C8 [oi.' hudKet balancing.! er roads. Mr. Coolldge observed:
been set to explode while the plane Amnntf t'hfL R11£r i rnH)io. " """ ~ ~
was in the air.

By FREDERICK C- OTHMAN Father Ryenolds appeared in

Amoug Ihe suggestions Harrison
advanced was one for a retroactive!
clause in the new income tax

goon after

nation entered a 30-day period of he was a witness • at the trial.

•--
Brothers was measure. |

Harrison said that details would ;
be worked out in conferences

Everyone wants the govern-
ment to go into Uie other felfovr'a
business.but stay out of his "own."

He talked of tax problems.
"One of the 'difficulties I fotind

In Washington was that a dele-
gation from the chamberamong fiscal committee members. meree wo(l,d bear ln ono hand

IOVP<! m-psidenls todav as Pres-. tenced to 14 years imprisonment. | in Washington. Roosevelt would
iden? Hoover prepared to attend [ Rockne, coach of the Notre Dame not comment, but fr iends repre-lUti l l L. .l-LtJU V tSi l / i i5|J<vi s-u n-r »j.i,i.fi.i«j.j • . i i T <••
the funeral of Calvin Coolidge. I football team was on route to Los

a t 'Angeles to aid in making a motionThe country's flags were
ha l f staff . Its military officers ;
were in mourning ' insignia. Its j
citixens grieved. The capital was

he CeU- l"

sented him
fled with

petition to reduce taxes and in
tho other recommendations for

Jl,

still stunned by the suddenness of
the news.

Mr. Hoover and his party will ROOSEVELT HAS
FRIENDLY TILT

Bunk fa i lures by the hundreds arc j overwhelming majority that party
[predicted by Senator Glass, dem., I holds in the lower branch. The

leave for Northampton tonight. At j
sun up tomorrow all naval guns i
wil l begin their day-long booming i
at half hourly intervals in recog-1
nition of the funera l in the a f t e r - j
noon. |

The president and congressional '
delegations wi l l attend the Nort-
hampton services. They wil l re-
turn immediately to Washington. ..

News of Coolidse'H death olec- '^nt Elect Franklin D. Roosevelt

I'rcsidcnt-Klflct In Friendly
iiient WIMi A

Chum.

, . , • i i 11 i t»» t j U L I J C I i c^uiuiu^iiuat.iuiia L\jfu as being l i i R h l y grati- projccla whlch would CO3t monOyt
the result of his convei-; < < r B|louW lhlnk tt „, ht be

sations with Speaker Garner am , 8ibie lo ralfie more mon«ey ^rough
other democratic congressional, volurttary taxes..If you taV.thing*
leaders last night. ' person can uge or do wlthout

The Presldent-Eelect revealed he . then the tax becomes voluntary.
probably would not attend the Most people think gasoline"- and

" ' ' •-••'••- 'fune ra l of Calvin Cooiidge. automobile taxes are a good thing
"I would like very much to go," j because in that sense they are

he said. "It is impossible h o w - j voluntary.
ever, to drive from Hyde Park to
Northampton tomorrow morning

New York, Jan. G.—(UP)—Presi-

w i t h Mrs. Coolldge, I ca refu l ly wrapped in t i s sue paper.breakfasted
and arrived at his office at S:;!0
a. in.'; He read his mail , .-signed
whatever le t te rs demanded his at-
tention, utul road the papers. Then
he" said lo Itoss, 'Let's go home.'

They sat in the study from ten
o'clock on. Mrs. Cooiidge wont
shopping.1 "We chatted just, l ike two pals,"
Itoss said.

A half doy.cn tmlu.s, Ross said,
Mr. 'Coolidgo l e f t the s tudy to
prowl aboiit the house. The care-
taker said/be went down the cel lar
where he "puttered around Cor a
few m i n u t e s before nomi." He often
'did thal j the caretaker said "just
an. an ordinary man would."

Then Mic went up stairs lo his:
room. Mis .

Four l iber ty bonds. Total: $7,-
71H.5'!.

Mrs. Maker, hospit t i l a t t endan ts
said, wa.s dying.

TREASURER OF
CASS CO, SHORT

l - ' ini l Alleged Sliorlinre of *-J
In Treasurer's Accounts.

s retuvnojl f rom
her whopping , went upsta i rs w i t h -

by
Va., if congress refuses to au tho r - j real race is between the 10 an-

nounced candidates for the posi-
tion w i t h i n the parly. Leaders in
pre-caucus talk are Carl B. Stigcr,
O. J. Ditto of Hilbley and George
B. Mi l le r of Har lan .

Repub l i can senators w i l l caucus
at 2 P. M. tomorrow at Hotel Sav-
ory. Representatives apparent ly
w i l l not hold a meeting, but their
democrat ic opponents in the low-
er house wi l l meet at 2 P. M. .at
Hotel Fort Des Moines, following

r/.c a wise system of na t iona l bauk
branch banking.

Tho senate continues today Its
consideration of tho Glass bank
reform bil l wi th that ominous
w a r n i n g echoing in the chamber.
The Glass b i l l would author ize
branch hanking; by federal reserve

'"member banks but under many
restrictions.

Senator Long, dem.. La., irre-
pressible senate f r e shman , IK bat-
t l i n g Glass in the lattcr's chosen
f i e l d of expert knowledge. He
would bar branch banks outside

'the cities or towns in which par-
ent institutions trunsacl business.

"I happen to know more about I
branch banking than tho senator j
from Virginia . knows about, i t ," '

thc democratic
at 11 A. M.

senatorial caucus

At lan t i c , la., Jan. U.—t UP)-—Carl
L. Vedauc, former Cass c o u n t y
t r easu re r , was free today on 110,- j Lonu; told an amazed senate.
000 bunds f u r n i s h e d liy his father.

Vcihuie wa.s arrested yesterday

Railroads Made
Profit In October

out removing l in t or coat. Khnr t l y a f t e r fi prel iminary chock of his
she came down s tairs and called
Hoss.'

"I don't remember her exact
words," Hoss said, "but she called
me, and I went up stairs. He W I I H

books by thc board of supervisors
showed alleged shortages of $21,-
000. He was arrested In Marshall-
town where he has business inter-
csls.

lying on the f loor of his dress ing] County Attorney Karl H. Holton
room, which i;; just across the ha l l i h n s f i l e d charges of embcxzlement
from his chamber. His face was ' apn ins t Vedane, lie announced.
calm, his coat and vest were off
and he looked as though ho had
been preparing to shave. I called
Dr. Edward ,W. Brown immediate-
ly^ although; I knew he was d'ead,
I thought Mr. Brown would know
what to do.. He said Mr, Coolidge

• u n d o u b t e d l y ' had died from heart
disease."

In -recent weeks, Tloss said, Mr.
Coolid'gc h a d - c o m p l a i n e d of Imli-

. i gestion. Hr. Brown declared it
(Cnnt lmir i 1 on I'ngo

The board of supervisors found
two alleged false entries In Ve-
dane's accounts. One, dated Jan. 3.

showed a stub for a deposit
of S12.916.52 in n bank hut the de-
posit s l ip showed only $2,316.32. a
discrepancy of $10,500. A s imilar
discrepancy between stubs p.ml do- :

nosits wns found on an Anita, la.,
bank.

The board has requested check-
ers from the office of C. W. Stormr.,

n u d i t n r .

There was a brief passage-at-
words between the "Virginia gen-
tleman" and the "Louisiana King-
fisli," but liieir bailie is not end-
ed. Glass paid curt if (sarcastic
t r ibute lo Long's "abundant know-
ledge." \

The dispute Is of deeper signi-
ficance than mere disagreement
between the youthfu l Long and
the veteran Glass. It represents
the first defini te formation in this
short session of a progressive
democratic bloc similar to the pro-
gressive republican clan which for
12 years has harried regular sen-
ate republicans,

Long boldly predicted President-
j Elect Roosevelt, would veto the

GUbn hill In Its present form.
Glass, who stoutly supported Roo-
sevelt's campaign, was equally
emphatic in favor of his bill upon
which he was working a year bc-
fnro Long f.'iruo to tho senate.

Washington. Jan. G. — ( U P ) —
Class 1 railroads showed a net in-
come, for October of $20,188,770
af ter deductions for 'tangible
charges, the Interstate Commerce
commission announced today. It is
the second month in which the
railroads revealed a profit oul ot
the 10 months of 1932 for which
reports have been made.

The October income compares
wi th $24.r.O-l,C'19 net for October
19:51.

Minnesota Man
Held In Iowa

1 \ U W O *JL V _ V I U l l U * 3 t 3 n U I ; < J . L J I tilt.*-- i . . - .

Ir i f ied an almost somnolent day a t ! today took a few minutes from his
the White House. President Hoo- 1 conferences wi th congressional
ver was enjoying his luncheon in leaders, to enter into :>. f r i end ly
the sunny dining room with Score- controversy wi th a boy hood chum
tary of Stale 'Stimson when the I and neighbor on the question of
flash came in: j who has the right to the name

"Calvin Coolidge is dead." i"Krum Elbow."
The president seemed stunned. j Roosevelt's ancestral mansion in

Silently he pushed- back his plate, l^j thc oaJ5t bank of the Hudson
Carefu l ly he folded his napkin. | ,.jver . Howiand Spencer's ancestral
Slowly ho walked to his office. |acrcs are d,rcctly opposite, on the

und reach the latter place in time
for the services. It also is im-
possible to make necessary con-
nections should I want lo go by
train."

"If everyone will Just mind', his
own business and try to .help the

:

Special Session

. . . . . . ,

sp ̂  "Son
March I is i nev i t ab le unless prohi-

other fellow some we will / g e t
along," he advised. '.."•',

He asked about Vice-Presldent
Curtis and spoke of tho latter's
help In the senate on need legis-
lation. •' ;.'•"•';"'

"I always found there wag^.; no
i use becoming too excited c-about

Likely j something congress did. I found
i that It was often better not' loTsay

what I wanted becausewOU mmedlat d

?•*" nay .wherea «
bi l lon repeal, beer and farm relief he i r v o tcK- '
legislation are enacted this ses-
sion, house majority leader Rainey
said today on his return from the;
New York conference with Pres-

w talked of PremW
to President and

Tapping of typewriters broke
the hush in the executive off ice .
President and Mrs. Hoover sent a
personal message of condolence to
Mrs. Cooldige.

detic survey made a mistake in
I8!)(t when it labeled Spencer's
west bank estate as K r u n i Klbow.

Spencer, feeling deeply in the
j subject, telephoned to the United

. f f _ L 4 W I U I J *» • -LS *** , **~ ~, j " « • « - — 1 * • » ! - » » « «J I *V « -VHl«^*^i t V*1j

Ho auickly issued orders for of- , wesl RoUl cal, t|jeir estatcs Krum ident-Elect Roosevelt,
f ic iu l mourn ing and dispatched his Ku,ow '

Roosevelt said that Hendrik
Hudson, on his voyages of cxplo-
| ration along the river, marked the

.j , i Roosevelt acres j u t t i ng out in .the
The f lag over the White House '-stream, as "Kroinme E»hoge,"

f lut tered to half staff. Photograph- »ntch for crooked elbow. Further-
ers rushed to take pictures of it. m^c, he said, the coast and geo-

chief mil i tary and naval aides to
Nor thampton to assist in fune ra l t

C l o r k H STATE AGENT ON
DOWNING KILLING
New Uurt-nu Is At Work On the

.Murder oi Ashley Downing

Tho president dictated an o f f i - j Press New York bureau trom
cial proclamation. The proclama-1[Miami and advanced his claims' in
tion, which wil l be engrossed and 20 minutes of conversation at J-i.75
bordered in black, ordered a month
of mourn ing . It sketched brief ly
Mr. Coolldge's meteoric rise. It

a minute.
"I don'l know what the hell's

the matter with Franklin," said

DCS Moines. June ( j .—(UP) —
Operatives from the estate bureau
of investigation are working on
Iowa's two major crimes of thn
week. Park A. Kind ley, new he:itl I ins people do the things
nf Ihn tii .t .n'j. . u.a.rj t rwl ' . i ' Ifrwtuj ? ihn, i t T T iL'rt )m/lof the bureau , said today.

He referred to the murder
W i l l Casey.

! parations within the framework of
i tho Young plan instead of 'outaide
I as in tho case of the moratorium.

"It would seem the best -plan
l to handle a mailer of thai kind In
, the regular way inslead of doing
I il some other way. When there Is
j something to be done, it'is a good
• thing, to look at the constitution
1 and the laws and see what is

called for and do it."
We discussed Whlto House ss-

{cretaries, Mr. Coolidge's plan for
a single secretary and Mr. Hoo-
ver's l ik ing for several.

"One person ought to know what
la going on even If he can't do
everything. The secret Is in huv-

they
know about . If wo had to s top

o f ! and th ink every time we did a
told of the affect ion he held in thc jSpcncer. "He knows darn well
minds of the American people. In l l n a l ,ny KUfe o[ tilc rjvcr -I8 Knim ! I)niB company at Red Oak tiy ;i
a1 four - l ine character sketch of 1
Mr. Coolldge it said:

"His name had become in his
own l i fe t ime a synonym for saga-

Elbow. Why Franklin ai\d I sailed
that r iver when we were kids to-
gether and it burns me up

Des Moines, la., Jan. 0.— (UP)
— Carl J. Laufle. 12, sought by
Sheriff Ira Syck of Aus t in , Minn . ,
for alleged second degree assault',
was arrested here last night by
Sheriff Charles
wnlvod

Keeling. Lauf le

city and wisdom: an,! his temper-!1^, <lelibcratc1y
atenens In speech and his orderly!
deliberation In action bespoke the I

calls his
I K r u m Klbow.

when
place

profound sense of responsibili ty j ho,w °» .lllc
"Franklin has just got Krum El-

and I'll tell yon
which guided his conduct of
public business."

President Hoover had attended
the f u n e r a l s of Presidents Taft ,

His place is real ly
JHyde Park and It was named for
Lord Claredon of Hyde. He was a
good for nothing old reprobate

manager of !hc Art /
b.v

loan ^bandit yesterday and of Ash-
ley Downing, aged bachelor farm-
er nnar Oelwein.

Downlng's body was found in the
k i t c h e n of his home wi th a bullet

Ihins:, wo wouldn ' t l ive 25 hours."
Twice he refused my request to

r i i io io him thon on the mibjofitn ho
had discussed.

"I decided when I returned lo '
Northampton not lo Klvo Inter-
views, u would look us though I

Wilson and Harding, hut to none everybody knew It. So Franklin ueen victimized by robbers dur ing
of them had he been as close as tries to dig up records so he can the week. In each Instance thc
to Mr. CnolldKC, In whose cabinet claim the name of Krum Elbow. I bandits picked upon wealthy far-

l ho had sorvod. u I don'l l l k o It one bit."

wound in the back of the bead, In- was t ry ing to run tho couutrv.
dicatinj,' that the aged man h.vl I "I once though t of t rava i l ing
been ambushed trout the pan t ry of [ b u t It IH vory d i f f i c u l t for nio to
the k i tchen . ( d o It. If I go to n d inne r 1'elther

Tw r > ' - 'hor t iTMhcn! inw-i f a r m - { h a v e to make a speech or listen to
ers. Merlon Cox and Herman j spcochoH about myself all eve-

near Manchester have i nine;.
"I couldn't en to Kurop« with-

out accepting honors and :§*«1»C.
people. I know that wh«« I WM

living alone." (Continued o* fmt»


